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nTreear**** «thoil te he >Bfcf«'1y
fcsMn-e m "Los** Hefteeir **m*n
tan lealie.
Tbt «venr graded «booi hrtMtsg a*.

the earner of 8iaaJ*7 aveaae «»4
Crews street Las bee* oflseially naawd
-The Leslie Behoet~ tbe U**-rd of
tnastOOJ In hooor of Joses Leslie, the,
aoted teacher of «bis seeitieai. Jasses
Leslie «as a tame of *y/jui4. He
was ts als 4*7 a uocUr of great re-
so«i ts Iii» pan of U»e state, raskicg
aext to tee faoonu Dr. Mow WiddeL
He is l*'Urr*4 to bare bte» tbe fim
male (earher to Or«*t*«ü4 Mr. C. IL
Oalboen Is of the opiaioa that he was
the am a**> teaeber her*. He taxi
m faaaostt school at Clear Springs ta I
Ahl» i tile eoenty which was attested
bj aaaor roong ssea who afterwards
beeasoe famoe* to the state. Walle 'I
teerhing « Grv.ee»oo4 Mr. Leslie bad
a« pafrii* Hon. Geo. D TMmau, Jqdge
flesBset MeGowao. Prof. J. Resale
Blake and euany Others, Tbe trestees
felt that It was fitting to booor Mr.
Leslie's memory 07 naming the school
lor bias..Greetwood Index.

Tahereolosl*.
The cost of a battleship is 115***.-

4*4 acd we te:nk thai u»*. sssu!
is eeorxcooj Tbe COOt of fighting
taberculotis ia the United States Is I
tlZJWtMMi annaally. There it so I
doubt that the raTas'.s of tie wfcite
ptaasrae ba-re i'/ed Köre graTe-s and
hare saddened more beam than tbe
agony of tb* bloody held of war.
The money spent la battleships It

aa investment. Juit so is the sooner I
speed in stamping out tuberculosis. I
A fe» foart ago no et>er.'i:vjre was
made to ftgbt tuberculosis, bat tbe I
great Asaericaa public is gradual?
coming to :»ri..z-e t~e <;*.-.*«-.- tie
white plague

Prof. Irv-.r.g PVsier cf Ya> ba»
sbovQ tremer.-i'. .-. '.oil .f tuber-I
culosis to be many times in excess of I
the money spent in fighting tbe dis-

k ease.
Tbe annual loas «0 society, not

counting tie loss to victims and their I
families, is ncX less than $570,000,000. I
If in the same way we calculate the
losses to tbe Tietims tbe:nse:%es. in-
eluding tbe losses before death and
the captlizied earning power cut off
by death, we reach a still larger sum,
making a total loas well above SI.-
000.000,000. a year, says Prof. Fisher.

Tbe>.e cold calculations take no ac¬
count of Course, of the fact that a I
man's own life is worth more to blm
than tbe earnings be expect* it to
bring and that tbe los of monetary
support is not tbe chief loss which
widows and orphans suffer; nor does
the calculation take any account of
tbe Impairment of working efficiency
fa tbe year! preceding the breakdown
from tuberculosis."
{This annual loss wlJll greatly de¬

crease as the efforts to check the pro¬
gress of the diseae* are increased.
The insidious enemy can be whiped
by prevention, though no cure has
been found for persons In advanced
»taget.
"The battle ca». » be won by a de¬

sultory campaign," says the Wbilkes-
barre. Pa., Record. "Tbe disease has
fastened itself so strongly upon hu¬
manity and the sources of infection
arc so many and virulent, that the
fight can be won only by the most
desperate efforts on the part of muni¬
cipal, count* and state governments.
The most practical methods are the
enforcement of sanitary regulations
in the home and In public places, the
discovery of the disease in its inci¬
pient stage, and the treatment of suf¬
ferers in sanitariums, away from their
families and associates Ry such
means the sources of infection will be
reduced.
"For the accomplishment of these

ends the authorities must make up
their minds to spend money, and the
public must support them. The sav¬
ing of a billion or even a half a roil ion
dollars a year would stop a tremen¬
dous drain upon the nation's vitality
and earning power. It is well worth
while.".Anderson Daily Mall.

Qrphaa Werft Hay.
Columbia, September ~>, 1912..Sat¬

urday. September the 28th, will be*
Work Day in South Carolina for the I
orphanages Jn the State. The Work*
Day plan it to gel all who will to.
contribute the earnings of one day
or labor, or tbe income of one day, for
the care of the orphans, and to direct
Chaff gifts to the Institutions of their
choice. These institution* are main¬
tained by the voluntary contributions
of our people, and they need all the
financial aid the Work Day proposi¬
tion can possibly bring to them. We
urge a general observance of tbe day
and liberal responses. Let tbe pro¬
position mean something to tbe or¬
phanages which are caring for the
homeless and fatherless children In
South Carolina.

Truly yours,
W. B. Wharton.

If you knew tbe real value of
£hamH*rlain's Liniment for lame
bach, soreness of muscles, apraluS
and rheumatic pains, you would never
wish to be without It. For rale >iy
all dealers.

PROFESSOR READ THE SttHS
¦tot frwpiXi« Ha« Deckte AevsA

Cluractar mt ntoy. t%m*a*X* Ex¬
pert Opi*ktC«V

Tie ftmttfmmm who r«a<s clarvete*
Ami rfcystoa?eoewy poftav-.ed to 4fee feoj
Sf»oslte. He a>e*oa«e4 to the crissistaJ
Tri«. tW professor Look at Ids
?7«. Sij ear*. iis <t**k boa.es. tie
¦>o«bj1.AianhcaL erery ©a* of tleev
Tke hoy eat rerr «HL £11 albert

*fss »rere os±.*r bvys swtngJag UaJf
aad (eftag eeek o«k«V« ear*, toot

tkat. tk* pro**e«<or sail, was ccl? *.S>e
ca'wral OTcruVnr of aafxal sySrits; the
e;tiet boy was too tloro*gh37 K.teped
tan cri&iavslity to Lav* ax.7 animal
spirits. Jew* aa tk* swofeosor ¦ coxe-
ykz\m *aa begfanJag to wooder il it
»is i*f» to ride fa tie sexee <ar with
ite yvstlfel degenerate tie 007
reached <6r>«a 5a'o Iis pocket sued
brocght forth a white tower. It was
a common field tower, a chaster of
.In? white bioeaoan* topplag a sleoder
.talk Tie kor seemed Terr foad of
it. He twirSed tie calk, be stroked
tie I**t»-» ax.<i petals. *t<3 cTery touch
tii aoJ; s=d tender. Bar tie professsor

&o *7ea for tloae gastl* lagera.
fee waa iateex oa tie unmistakable
flrxi of Inherited dearavitr.
"A tad oae. he la. all rtgki." said

the professor «Ith a solemn »Lake of
tk« lead.

;-*rt.',r. -v/sed f *h»
?ow*r again. A bad oae. -was be?
Ma?I/*: box the other person tad
dotibta.

DICKENS' OWN PEN PICTURE
Great Eng'is*- Novelist Wrote Humsr-

oust/ of the Details of His
Dally Life.

For fourteen years Dickens made
Browdstairs bit rrtccipal summer
tome r. >;.'.jr %sj:.a.'jz. aiote hVd

i ; .i'. - .-. h.i afJe-v,:.« He
felt Iis {«Okers at their amplest when
he was at the little channel coast town
Dicken* ;. n sriTer. the best picture of
himself i- bis > '/juwr routine in
Broad».*.£:.-» In t t/iT window lr. ¦*

one-pair sits, from 't o'clock to 1. a
gentleman with ratter long hair and
no neckcloth. who * rites «cd grin*
ts if he thought he were very fannyindeed. At 1 he d:iap;ear*. presently
emerge* frorn a bathing machine
ar.d may t-e teen, a kind of salmon
colored porpoise, splashing about Ip
the ocean \

"After that be mar be viewed in
another bay window on the ground
floor, eating a strong lunch; aDd afte?
that, walking a dozer, railei or so. or
ying oa bis back In the sand reading
a book. Nobody bothers him unless
they know he is diluted to be talked
to; and I am told be is very comfort
able. Indeed He's as brown as a ber
ry. and they do say is a small for
tune to the innkeeper who tells beer
and cold punch. Hut this Is m?re ru
mor

"Sometime* he goes up to Ix»ndon
'eighty miles or so »v.v' and then
I'm told, there is a sound In Lincoln's
Inn Fields at n.ght as of men laugh¬ing, together with a clinking of knives
and forks and *ine glacsea."

LUNCH CHILDREN WILL LIKE
How Midday Mesl Should Be Packed

to Be Kept Warm and
Appetizing.

Mothers living too far from the
echoolbous» for the children to come
home to lunch Will find this a solution
of the cold lunch problem: Use a.
box about \T> Inches square, Inside
measurement; pack a three Inch lay¬
er of excelsior very solidly In the bet
torn, then put a tin or agate pail hav¬
ing a very tight cover on this. Pack
excelsior solidly around this to the
top of the pail. It Is very Important
to have It solid, as the pall must be
taken out. A COVef must be made to
flt the box and thin, toe. covered for
*hree Inches or enough to reach the
pall with the excelsior, held In place
with cheesecloth or other light fab
rlc tacked securely over It. For the
box male- a cover of linen or dark
canvas. This cov-r should extend all
ovr>r the box and hook on side. For
the lunch boil in the pall rice, beans.
t»oup, or whatever you may choose
that can be boiled. When nearly done,
cover closely and put at once In the
box; put the cover on the box and it
It ready and will be done and hot
trben the children are ready for It,
hours later. Of course, if a tin pall is
used, nothlns containing tomatoes
should be chosen. This will be found
of «»special convenience to mothers
living In the country, where children
drive to school.

Her Cours* Outlined.
A young newspaper woman, disturb¬

ed in her dreams of future happiness,
decided to consult a palmist, and
spent «tn afternoon recently to visit
one In West Philadelphia. She heard
what the fortune-tiller had to say, but
was not satisfied with the results.
"Well, well," she asked, Impatiently,
"tnd what sort of man will my hus¬
band be and when will I meet hlmT"
O c. ,oh!" half whistled the palmist.
There I« sc husband in eight: yon

will remain single all the days of
your life" "I'm glad to know it." re
torted the young woman. "Now I'll
show 'em who I am.I demand that
women shall be free and shall no
longer be the slaves of a system which
deprives them of their rights."

Don't take calomel and don't buy
imitations of Dodson's Liver Tone.
foa s-.ay run Into dancer If you do.
Buy Dodson's.the* medicine thai

Laurens Drug Co. recommends and
guarantees.

aHTT.
By J. Henry Simpnoa. *

Daty. tk* nMiMM word la the
ITwMfliiiTr * v.-i~t*-t ay *

great number of people, because Uber
aeean to misdaterpret Ma aseaamg The
Idea that a reward should faaxoediate-
ly follow a duty done *» prevalent.'
eres aaaonc aoaae of oar authors. For
tastaavee. if the Ihtle aewshoy oa the
cor»er of She street seilt you a pa¬
per aad cannot snake Ike necet*ary
cling* f. r tni he me*-j ?c-; it
the next ttock with the amount of
ri.sx.se they would hare Mm immedi¬
ately rewarded. Some people may say
that that is honesty, hat is it not a
man's daty to he honest? The teaeb-
faa; that a reward should immediate¬
ly follow a daty doce is wrong. Sap-
pose the child that carried the man's
change to him at the next block, if
the man should reward aim for it. h
wouldn't be long until this Loy would
make it a point whenever possible
to not be able to make the change for
bis customer, to that be could carry
It to him in order to receive a re¬
ward.
Duty is that which is required of

one's station or occupation In life
That which a person is morally re¬
quired to do or refrain from doing:
that which we ought to do: service
morally obligatory. Duty is consid¬
ered by some modem eth'cists to be
the fundamental conception of ethics
and to be subject to intensiv», knowl¬
edge: by others it is conceded as
that which is ethically valid because
sanctioned by law. society, or reiigion.

If one does bis duty at all times
he may well expect to find some ob¬
stacle in bis pathway. There may be
some rough and sharp stones in bis
road, which will bruise his weary feet
as he walks or stumbles over them. He
will find that at times he will be per¬
secuted, probably by a persecution
that seems unbearable. Duty nearly
always means a crucifixion of some
tort. There is a philosophical rea¬
son for it. Ignorance resents instmc-:
tion: wrong resents righting: in-,
trenchments in rights yie'.d slowly to <

calls of duty. So that a leader out of
ignorance into wisdom. a fighter
against wrong, and all those who
are insistent cn duty, are sure of curs¬
es: but a duty done which at the time
may seem utterly inglorious will in
the future bring abiding glory. It is
a shrewd reward of Dr. Holmes that
"fame comes to most men when they
are busy thinking about something.
else. It rarely comes to those who
say. "Go to now, let us become a jcelebated individual."
The older the world becomes the

more it builds Its monuments to those*
who have rendered the race conspic-
uous -ervice. This bar not always
been the case, for the standard of.
greatness has not always been what
we pride ourselves it is today. We
are constantly hearing of monuments
that are being erected in honor of
some* body of men or to an individu¬
al. It is well that these monuments
are left to posterity, that it may teacb
tbem to be dutiful.
To whom, of our time, will monu¬

ments be erected by future genera¬
tions? Certainly not the rich, or am-1
bitious. or the privilege seekei. They
will bo erected to those who are q liet-
ly and sincerely doing their duty. The
greatest monument to any man is that
he did his duty when he saw it.
When one fails to do his duty there

comes sorrow and death. For all sad
words of tongue or pen. the saddest
are these: "It might have been!" The.
best example of this is the destruc-'
tion of the TItantic, the most ap¬
palling disaster in marine history. It
Is perfectly clear that there was a
failure on the part of someone to do
his duty. If one wishes to do his
duty, he must first get a broad vision
of what that duty Is and wha* It
will mean if he does it and conse¬
quently what it will mean if he fails
to do it. The owners of the great
TItantic failed to get the right vision
Instead of getting the vision of the
benefit they would be in transporting
the public from continent to conti-;
nent, they saw only the dazzling div¬
idends that they would receive from
operating the greatest steamer in the
world. They were selfish and ambi¬
tious. They failed to do their duty
in not complying with marine laws
In that they must provide enough
life boats to protect tbe pasengers.
As to whether tbe captain did kis
duty or not. Is a Question with some
people, but to my mind be did not do
the duty that the immediate required
that he should do. It was bis duty to
protect his passengers and of coarse]this necessitated a slower speed of
travel. This was not done and tbe'
consequence of it all was that the
owners lost a vast sum of money. Ifjthat had been all. it would have
Seen well enough, but that hundreds
of useful lives were lost which could
have been saved, is an awful fact to
face.

Duty^ duty, duty, we should always
keep the significance of this word be¬
fore us. It would be weii for us to
keep In mind George Washington's

chief snaxSss: -Later to keep alKe an
Tomx Irwii that little spark of ce¬
lestial Are called coassrieace-' If we
keep this rrer fin she we wfU al¬
ways have a rtsloa of «hat oar duty
la
A little boy oae dar asked his father

if God was dead. No. answered the
father. Vkr do jcm ask roch s «w**-
tke* I thought he ssast he dead, the
toy answered, for 1 never tee yom
talking: to his now The father real-
tied at ooce «hat kis daty was and
did it. Mar we seek a: all tisne to
kaow wkat oar datr is and theo star
PC go to God for grace to ^erforac in ,

Card ef Thankf.
I wish to thank rtj tTBflad* and the

Toters of Laureas county for the
nattering Tote given r:e in aar race
for clerk of coon. I azc under many
c legations -.o -.h*r^ for tieir s.-i
treaincen*. and sajpon.

C. F BROOKS

We Guarantee a good ;«Mit:<*s to
every teaeber wto compete- i*: ;
pa ratios at Littleton College.
We hare scholarships for young

wosnen desiring preparation to teach.
Who are «iUioot ruÄcient means.
Our scholastic yr-ar t*jr:-£ S*;-t.

15-12. For Catalogue and further In¬
formation address J. M. RHODE'S.
Littleton. N. C. C-it

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAMS ASTHMA REMEDY
[ .« isvir.: z «.- : i- a"t«o'.u-< c.-e
is »II cases of Ashru. Breech::.* arid
Hay Fever. S»!d by c .fcg.Ks . mail co
receipt ef price $: oo

Trial Package fcy »a!5 !4 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO . Prot« . Grr^W. OhU

LAÜRESS DHCG CO.
Laorens. S. (.

What's more annoying than using cheap lead
pencils and cheap, soft paper which snags your pen
and spreads ink? Buy our good grade paper, pens and
pencils, and make writing a comfort. If you want
your children to learn to write easily, furnish them
with good quality stationery.

Our leather goods are the superior kind. Lots
of them, too.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

EAGLE-THISTLE
SODA

It is so FRESH and PURE that
YOU USE ONE-FOURTH LESS
than with other brands. You save
money. You get better results.

Eagle-Thistle
is packed right where it is made (the onlysoda factory in the South), and comes to
you in sealed, air-tight, strength-keepingcartons.fresh and pure.

16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
And no higher in price.

SPECIAL
For a limited Time Only.

Cut out the top from six Eagle-Thistlepackages and enclose with couponshown below and 58c to partially cover
expense, and we will send you promptly,
an charges prepaid, one set (6) Rogers'Guaranteed Silver
Plated Teaspoons.

These spoons are beau¬
tiful iii design and bear no
advertising. Retail value
$2.00 per dozen.

At fooJ grocer* carry our eoda.

THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS,Saltville, V».
I enclose the tops out from 6 Kafflfc-ThisMepackages, also Money Order (or stamps) for 68c.Pleaso aend me, alt charge* prenaU, one sot (6)Ropers' Guaranteed Genuine Stfvor Plated Tea¬

spoons.

Miss (or) Mrs.

r. o.

County.

Smtc .,mm
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